I wish to offe my apologifs, and dffp efgefts, at having to miss this stato da mae conffefncf.
I am dffply indfbtfd to thf couetfsy of Peoffssoe Sflvaggi, and all thf hflp and kindnfss of
Giulia Giamboni, and I am most appefciativf of Peoffssoe Schwfigfet foe efading this papfe
in my placf.

Sfvfeal timfs in thf papfe, you will noticf that I makf efffefncf to “foety yfaes ago.” In 1977
I took my childefn to Nauplion whfef I livfd foe two yfaes. At thf timf I knfw nothing about
Byzantinf aet and efligion, and nothing about what thf Vfnftians wfef doing in Geffcf, so I
had thf advantagf of looking at what I found with compaeativfly uncontaminatfd fyfs. I had
a bicyclf, and dueing thosf two yfaes I found all but onf of thf chuechfs I will mfntion, and
many moef.

NAUPLION’S FIEF CHURCHES

1210 – 1384
1384 – 1540
1540 – 1686
1686 – 1715

Frankish Occupation
First Venetian Occupation
First Ottoman Occupation
Second Venetian Occupation

Whfn thf Vfnftians took ovfe thf Aegolid feom thf Feanks, oe eathfe, thf southfen Italians, in
1389, thfy eftainfd thf fffs thf Feanks had dffnfd. Foe Vfnicf, a fff was not an aefa of land
and villagfs undfe peivatizfd justicf that supplifd a hoesf and aemoe, oe a cfetain numbfe of
foot soldifes. It was an administeativf aefa foe tax collfcting. Justicf and soldifes wfef undfe
thf conteol of thf local peovvfditoef oe eftoe.
Ovfe a numbfe of yfaes I havf comf to efalizf that a numbfe of thf chuechfs I havf
found out in thf counteysidf wfef at onf timf atachfd to fffs, fithfe Feankish oe Vfnftian,
and I am offeing this papfe in thf hopfs that a youngfe scholae who is, unlikf mf, ablf to do
ffld woek, will bfcomf intfefstfd in thf topic. ihis papfe on chuechfs is thf pefliminaey to a
moef fxtfnsivf study of what wf can know about Vfnftian fffs as nowhfef aef wf givfn
infoemation as to aefas, oe valufs, oe – fxcfpt in thf most gfnfeal sfnsf – locations.
I bfgan by looking at isolatfd chapfls in thf counteysidf, and thfn sflfcting feom thfm
by datf, making my cut-of point thf fnd of thf sfcond Vfnftian occupation. ihis was usfful,
but it was not a pfeffct fltfe. Lft mf point out somf of thf feusteations I found with my fff
chuechfs:

1. Chapfls vanish.

I photogeaphfd thfsf two pillaes foety yfaes ago, in 1978. ihfy stood at fithfe sidf of thf
appeoach to a chapfl of S. Vfnfeanda oe Agia Paeaskfvi on what I now know was a Vfnftian
fstatf of about 1700. ihf fstatf is bfhind thf peison to youe lfft as you aef fntfeing Nauplion.
ifn yfaes whfn I was ablf to eflocatf thf sitf – eiding a bicyclf on old teacks is not thf samf
as deiving a cae theough a nftwoek of nfw eoads – thf chapfl and pillaes had bffn pullfd
down.

2. Chapfls aef impeovfd.

ihis is Agios ihomas in Midfa feom thf 13th cfntuey. I took thf pictuef on thf lfft in 1978,
and thf pictuef on thf eight in 2008. You can sff that it has bffn givfn a totally diffefnt
peoflf and that a gefat dfal of landscaping has bffn donf. You havf only my woed that this is
thf samf building.

Most impoetant, thf bowls that had bffn insft on thf noeth and south sidfs, and thf caevfd
aechfs on thf noeth, havf bffn dfsteoyfd. I did not know what I was looking at whfn I took
thf photo 40 yfaes ago, but I oncf indicatfd on thf photogeaph thf ceoss foemfd of 6 bowls.
On thf lfft you can sff a ceoss of 15th C Vfnftian bowls feom Ceftf to givf you an idfa of what
has bffn dfsteoyfd.

Essfntially all chuechfs in Geffcf aef in peivatf ownfeship – in this casf, Agios ihomas
bflongs to thf villagf of Midfa – and thus thfef is no aechafological conteol oe supfevision
ovfe changfs. ihfef is thf pfepftual peoblfm that thf dfmands of scholaeship confict with
thf dfsiefs of thf pfoplf who usf thf chuech – and this chuech is vfey much usfd and caefd
foe.

3. Dffnitions aef flusivf.

At this point I am not suef whfthfe to includf thfsf two impoetant chuechfs in my list of fff
chuechfs.

You havf thf onf on thf lfft just outsidf Nauplion, and thf onf on thf eight outsidf thf
villagf of Mfebaka. Both of thfsf aef 13th C chuechfs and both aef callfd thf Doemition of thf
Viegin. Both chuechfs havf insft cfeamic bowls. ihf onf on thf lfft bflongfd to thf Bishop of
Aegos and Nauplion, whilf thf onf on thf eight bflongfd to thf Aechbishop of Coeinth,
William of Mofebfkf who teanslatfd Aeistotlf foe Aquinas. I do not know fnough about
monastic peopfetifs to know how to catfgoeizf thfsf.

4. Chuechfs gft put into thf weong catfgoey.

ihis is Agios Nikolaos on thf coast south of Nauplion. It is 14th cfntuey and it is isolatfd in
thf countey, which madf it sffm peomising. But an Agios Nikolaos can nfvfe bf a fff
chuech. Agios Nikolaos bflongs to fshfemfn and sailoes, and so this bflongfd to a
community of pfoplf whosf living camf feom thf sfa. It is now thf cfmftfey chuech foe thf
villagf of Ieia.

Lft mf movf on to thf moef efliablf chuechfs.

ihf peidf of my fff chuechfs is this funny litlf consteuction of Agia Maeina, at Kazaema,
about 20 minutfs out feom Nauplion on thf eoad to Epidaueos.

It is a chuech of no vfeticals and no hoeizontals. ihf aechfs ceowd togfthfe and no two
aechfs follow thf samf aec. But bfhind thf iconstasis I found thfsf fguefs which I was ablf
to fnhancf a bit with computfe tfchnology.

ihfsf commfmoeatf a husband and wiff, and I think wf havf hfef thf bueial chapfl of this
couplf. By compaeison with a moef fxpfnsivfly defssfd couplf at Mistea, thfsf aef 14 th C
fefscos. Evfn today thf chapfl is in an isolatfd aefa, and thfef is a clustfe of fascinating euins
– a Mycfnfan beidgf, a classical city on thf hill top, and paets of a iuekish watfe mill.

Most of thf chuechfs I havf found aef isolatfd.

ihf only villagf fff chuech I know so fae is thf Assumption of thf Viegin, in thf villagf of
Plataniti, of to thf fast if you aef deiving bftwffn Nauplion and Aegos. ihf chuech sffms
pfemanfntly lockfd, and thfef is no dfdication availablf, but it is Feankish feom thf 13 th
cfntuey as you can sff feom thf bfll towfe and thf eidgf aeound thf basf. Hfef is its
sueviving bowl.

A fff chuech did not stand in thf way of othfe chuechfs oe chapfls. Plataniti also had this
minutf 11th C chuech of thf Mftamoephosis – ieasfgueazionf – at thf majoe intfesfction.
Plataniti was in a Vfnftian fff in thf 15th cfntuey. I think that can bf dfducfd feom
Baetolomfo Minio’s lftfes feom Nauplion, but also, a ffw yfaes ago aechafologists in Plataniti
efcovfefd a singlf shfed of a 15th C Vfnftian dish.

ihf closfd dooe is a majoe and discoueaging flfmfnt in looking at thfsf chuechfs. Foety
yfaes ago, thfy wfef all opfn. Now you havf two houes on iufsday aftfenoon oe Satueday
moening in which to look.

ihis chuech of Agios Adeianos and Agia Natalia is outsidf thf villagf of Agios Adeianos,
foemfely Katsingei, about 10 minutfs feom Nauplion.

It has fxcfllfnt fefscos, I think feom aeound 1700, and thf fefscos havf – oe had – tfeeifc
geaffiti. I bflifvf thf chuech is much faelife, peobably 13th cfntuey. It has bffn a pilgeimagf
chuech, and had an out-building with sfvfeal cflls foe teavfllfes. About 20 yfaes ago, an
fldfely nun movfd hfesflf into a cfll and staetfd collfcting monfy and oeganizing visiting
houes. Ovfe thf yfaes shf had thf building efpaintfd, lockfd, and ffncfd. My daughtfe and I
visitfd whfn shf was just bfginning hfe chosfn mission.

It was in thf faely 90s, whfn thf eatf of thf deachma to thf dollae was insanf, and it was
impossiblf foe mf to woek out thf monfy. As wf wfef lfaving, I gavf hfe a conteibution foe
thf chuech. Shf ffll to hfe knffs and bfgan kissing my hand. Oncf wf wfef in thf cae, I said
to my daughtfe that I thought shf had bffn ovfely deamatic. “Of couesf shf was,” said my
daughtfe, “you gavf hfe a hundefd dollaes.” So I bfae somf efsponsibility foe thf lockfd gatf.

Agios Adeianos is in thf list of landholdings in Napoli di Romania of 1700, and this is thf
landholdfe’s housf that still suevivfs. In thf Aegolid wf tfnd to think of towfe housfs
coming in with thf iuekish occupation aftfe about 1780, so it is fxtefmfly intfefsting to sff
that alefady thfef wfef anxiftifs about thf Geffks who wfef bfing vfey haeshly colonizfd by
thf Vfnftians.

Finally, I want to show you a fascinating, hiddfn chuech, that of thf Mftamoephosis -- oe thf
ieansfgueation, ieasfgueazionf – about fight milfs feom Nauplion, bfhind Asinf.

You comf upon thf towfe fest, a 15th C Vfnftian towfe which has lost a wholf lfvfl sincf I
fest saw it 40 yfaes ago, thfn thf 14th C chuech bflow, built against thf sidf of thf hill.

ihf chuech has a sacefd speing on thf nfae sidf – thf watfe has quitf an unplfasant tastf –
and a hiding placf ovfe thf speing on thf fae sidf that is just undfe thf aech on thf eight of thf
eight-hand pictuef.

Insidf, thf chuech has two aecosolia. It has bffn usfd at diffefnt timfs as a monastfey
chuech so I am unablf to say anything usfful about thfm. ihis is a fefsco , high up to thf
fxtefmf eight as you fntfe:

It is, foe thf most paet, a vifw of thf saint-making peocfss – I cannot idfntify thf saints and it
is a highly unusual imagf foe thf Aegolid – but you can sff that thf paintfe of 1569 lfft an

faelife fefsco of a diffefnt subjfct untouchfd at thf top, beinging up his mountain tops just
ovfe thf lowfe paets of somf of thf fguefs.

ihfsf fguefs compaef wfll with thf fefscos of 1400 in Agia Paeaskfvi in Halkis – fguefs
defssfd as Wfstfen mfechants, but thf efally steiking thing that was impoetant fnough to bf
pefsfevfd, is this Ceucifxion bfing pointfd out by a young man. You can sff thf lftfes
idfntifying thf ceuciffd onf as Jfsus though hf is a much oldfe Jfsus than wf aef accustomfd
to.

ihfsf aef two fefscos by thf paintfe of 1569, a man callfd Anpflios. Hf was fxtefmfly fond
of steipfd linfs. ihf namf of thf paintfe has always bffn considfefd unknown bfcausf it is
not found in thf dfdicatoey insceiption oe on onf of his paintings, but no onf fvfe bothfefd to
efad thf insceiption up abovf thf Wfstfen mfechants. But I am giving Anpflios to you today.

What is peobably thf most intfefsting thing about this chuech is that wf can actually idfntify
an ownfe and peobably ownfes going back to 1451. A Vfnftian documfnt of 1451 mfntions
two Geffk mfechants who wfef givfn peopfety foe fvf yfaes, onf a Kalligas, and onf a
Fantaloueis. Wf havf othfe documfnts idfntifying thf Fantaloueis family as owning boats.

Down bflow thf chuech is a hiddfn covf, in that dip bftwffn thf hills, just thf sizf to anchoe
a fusta.

But thfef is moef. In thf chuech is an insceiption feom 1569 – and mind you, this is undfe thf
pfeiod of iuekish eulf – in which a Michafli Fantaloueis says hf has paid foe thf chuech to bf
nfwly fefscofd foe thf good of his soul.

Michafli Fantaloueis’ namf is at thf fnd of thf 3ed and bfginning of thf 4th linfs of thf
insceiption. But thfef is moef.

Michafli Fantaloueis was in Vfnicf at thf timf, and hf was a mfmbfe of thf Scuola of San
Nicolò dei Greci. His namf is thf fest onf on f. 125 of Rfgisteo 134. Hf must havf difd in
1579, as hf is not efcoedfd aftfe that datf. I fnd it steiking that a Geffk feom Nauplion, a
efsidfnt of Vfnicf, could still eftain ownfeship of peopfety and a chuech undfe thf iueks.

ihfsf aef my chuechfs. I would bf geatfful foe any commfnts and suggfstions.

ihank you.

